The Council of Student Leaders  
Monday, March 26, 2012

I. Call to Order by Kambrell Garvin at 7:02 pm

II. Roll Call
   a. Present: Kambrell Garvin, Kaitlin Sapp, Ashley Sineath, Shanique Sumter, Christine Counts-Davis, Nia Harris, Tia Humphrey, Monique Patton, Nicole Black, Jacob Mumpower, Marie Williams, Ian Deas, Ashley Roberts, Chris Aubrie, Tyler Couch, Julianna Causey, Megan Mack, Keyara Donna, Michael Bowen, Crystal Booker, Erin Gibson, Andre Isaac, Julie Batt

III. Approval of the Minutes and Agenda- Approved

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Student Allocations- Shanique Sumter
      i. Interviews held this past Friday
         1. $1,523 was allocated
      ii. $1,630.33 left for the semester
      iii. Two more interviews April 6 and April 20
      iv. SAC Administrator applications are due this Wednesday- paid position
   b. Election Commissioner- Christine Counts-Davis
      i. President’s Forum in Digs Lobby during common time
      ii. Possible write in candidate
   c. Political Action- Keyara Donna
      i. 400 completed forms
      ii. Registration Drive on Wednesday from 7:15-7:45 pm outside of Dina’s Place
      iii. Dr. Hoffman- facilitator for our cultural event on April 9th in Owen G01 at 8pm
   d. Student Empowerment- Shanique Sumter
      i. Interviews will be held during the second week in April
      ii. Meeting on Wednesday night
   e. Campus Engagement- Jacob Mumpower
      i. Show support at the candidate forum
      ii. Need volunteers during voting week to get students to vote
   f. Campus Safety- Andre Isaac
      i. Be Three flyer completed- reviews safety tips of the campaign
      ii. Video filming is completed- will be edited and presented as soon as possible
      iii. Summer Transfer Orientations- WU Alert Advertising
   g. Sustainability Taskforce- Nicole Black
      i. Dash for Trash on April 7th- CSL will be taking highways
      ii. Tuesday at 5:15 pm- hanging up flyers for the event

V. Old Business
   a. CSL Landlord/Tenant Initiative
      i. Discussed different problems that tenants face while living off campus
      ii. Know your lease- know you and your landlord’s responsibilities
      iii. Online resources
      iv. Update website with frequently asked questions and information

VI. New Business
   a. Trayvon Martin Candlelight Vigil- March 27th
      i. Amphitheatre at 8:30 pm
      ii. CSL attendance is encouraged
   b. New Member Elections- April 16th

VII. President’s Report
   a. Worldwide Winthrop Day- Saturday, March 31 12-3
      i. CSL Volunteers: Jacob Mumpower, Marcus Allen, Megan Mack, Nicole Black, Brittani Copeland, Tyler Couch
         1. Meet at 11:45 am in Kambrell’s Office
   b. DSU Recruitment- Applications online and in the DSU Office due April 10th by 5:00 pm
   c. Grace Grinstaff- Write in candidate for Vice Presidency
   d. Committee Meetings and commitment
      i. People not meeting deadlines and not attending committee meetings
   e. Voter Registration forms will be available during CSL voting
   f. Students in Free Enterprise competing tomorrow at UNCC
   g. Tonight at 8 pm- Alpha Phi Alpha “Death March”
   h. Thursday night new member presentation by Alpha Phi Alpha

IX. Adjournment by Kambrell Garvin